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the husband of the youngest died in inarried, anid went inLe thle businéss;
two years, a drunkard ; she married the son became a drunkiarcl, failed, and
again, a-ad ler second husband died died ; the daughter's hutband died of'
in twe years more, a drurikard ; she delHrura tremens, and his widow
is married te the third husband, ai- niarried again, but gave up rtath
though she is flot over thirty years of seling. The other two boys becamea
age; her eider sister is separated fromn leafers. Put düwn five drunkards
ber husband, who was in the habit of and tsve deaths.
iIl-using her very inuel. Put down 4. D. died early a drunkard; Le
three drunkards and two deaths. left two sons and two, daughters.

The third wife eof A. wvas a very One inarried a cousin, commented
frail wotnan. She died wheu about the business, failed, and both he and
40Oye ars old, and Ieft three ebldren bis wife becarne drunkards; tbe other
--One boy infirm. Rer eldebt son frittered away is property, becamt
niarried eariy, and went iute the old a drunkard, and was drowned; thé
business; bis wife, a fine stout rosy two sisters rnarried, the one a cousin,
girl, was reeentiy buried, having des engaged in the ditto business, Who
troyed herseif by liquor. Ris sister became a drunkard and dled early;
married a young nian brought up she inarried again, and gave up rum
witliber father; she is now soparated selling; ber aister married a ruai
freim lier hushand, whose business bas seller, but he relinquished the trade,
gene te wreck, and both are drunkards, and se savý,d bis life and hors. Put
she being sometbing else in addition. down four drunkarài and two
Put down three drunkards and eue deaths.
death. 5. E. saine business, cirunkard,

A. hiniseif, the founder eof the failed, loafer, died. His wife aise
business; preserved bis character as a became a drunkard and died-both
religlous nian, gave up selling ruai premeturely. Tliey loft two girli
fremn a conviction of the evils it who went a bad gait. Twe drunkards
wrouglit, and at a full age died in and two deaths.
peace, but not tili Le bad seen the 6. F. samne trade, shmne resuit.
property he had amassed frittered Ris wife ditto. Left two daughters,
awav, and several eof lis children botli married, eue a rum, seller, whù
killedi or ruined by Alcohel. fài-led, ànd she became a profligate;

2. B. cameto, this country a widower the other married and- 'cent away
wjfh 4 chidren, 2 boys, and 2 girls. West. Put down tliree drunkards
Rue died of Lard drinking, after and two deaths.
haviug carried, on the ruai business 7. G. saine course and COnse.&
soine fewr years. Both bis sons quences. Forget àabout hisa 'vifé.
engaged in the samne trade, and be. Left one son and two daughters.
came drunkards. One was drowned, The son becamie a drankard and bully;
the other married a cousin, who the girls M'arried, the one a cousin
aise becarne a drunktard, and some- already nanied, who became a
thi-ng else, a-ad where they now are, drunkard, and failed ; the ot1her mar-
'whether dead or living, deponent ried a dry goodà man, d did well.
knoweth net. 8. I. came eut a '-idow with oe

3. C. liad tb'ree sens andone daugh- daugbter ; daughter niaxried a Maetêi
ter, lie died early, and eof drunkenness. Meehanio, and both are livin3g andi
One of the sens and the daughter doing well; the motlàe reided. with
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